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New Buick Special

I.ons: in appearance but three inches shorter overall, the new Buick Special, now on display by the Lau
rens Motor C o., teatures a radically different front end and many engineering: improvements. The two-door 
six-passenger sedan is shown above with new venti-ports. increased use of glass in windshield and rear win
dows and parking lamps placed in bomb-shaped guards forward of the bumper.

both to farmers and to those who are 
interested in cooperating with them.

. ‘ Farmers’ Week visitors will have 
opportunity to see many of these npw \ 
ideas and practices in the making as 
they visit the work being done by 
the South Carolina Experiment Sta-' 
tion. in the Ceramics laboratory, ahd 
by the other departments of the col
lege. and as they attend the various 
lectures and demonstrations to be 
given by specialists of the Extension 

; Service. Experiment Station, and oth
er college departments, and by invit
ed representatives of commercial ag
encies.

“Also, if the, various groups are to. 
; work together, they should know1 
one another better, and we believe j 
Farmers' Week offers an excellent I 
opportunity to make new acquaint-, 
ances as well as to get new technical j 
information,” ”he added.

Dr. Poole pointed out that all col- j 
lege buildings? classrooms, and lab
oratories will be open during the 
week and that members of the col
lege teaching, research, and extension 
staff will be on hand to show visitors 
around and for interviews. He stress
ed the fact that the daily programs | 
have features of interest to all mem
bers of the family and that music 
and recreation wall add to the pleas- i 
ure of the week.

DON’T SAY FLOOR PAINT-SAY

(Continued from page one)

people, are invited to Farmers’ Week 
here. August £2-26, according to a 
statement issued this week by Dr. R. 
F., Poole, president, Clemson College.

Mr
3

M* Rif *11 crystal in her chosen pattern, chinaia Mill j and other articles.
m Refreshments were served.

Assisting Mrs. Wilson in" enter- 
: taining were Mrs. G. C. Parrish, Mrs.,
! Cecil McLendon. Mrs. J. B. Neal and i He sa>'s tne weeKs Program has been
j Miss Kathryn Eichelberger. j planned to present and demonstrate

------♦------ • i information which should prove in-
Woman's Club Has Guests teresting and helpful to both groups. 

On Thursday evening the Woman’s “We hope Farmer's Week will 
and Mrs. J. B Hawkins. Sr. club entertained two outstanding bring together men and women from

3rd prize. Johnny Terry, son of guests who contributed to the eve- . business and industry as well as from
Mr and Mrs. Ben Terry. ring’s program. Mrs. C. Gordon the farms.” Dr. Poole (said. "If fhe

4 to 5 years: Wright of Columbia, presented her agricultural programme? the state is
Ivt prize. Smoky Emory, son ot class, composed of students from Co- to go forward as it should, it must 

and Mrs. Floyd Emory. lymbia and Abbeville, in a program have the understanding and coopera-
d prize. Valerie Prather, daugh- of tap dancing and acrobatics. Many tion of bankers, industrialists, mer- 
: Mr and Mrs-S W. Prather. friends of the young performers, botn chants, and other related groups, 

.i pr.ze. Gerry Prather, daughter from Columbia and Abbeville, were New ideas and developments are tak-

id Mrs. David Word.
4 years:

1st pr.ze. Doris Ann Eppley. daugh-' 
ter c: Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Eppley.

2nd prize. J B. Hawkins, Jr., son 
cf Mi

M-

te:

\K Ma; Prather.and Mrs. 
to 6 years:

Is*, pr.ze. Meida Dean, daughter of 
: and Mrs Jim Dean.
. prize. Stanley Queen, son of 

and Mrs. Theodore Queen.
3:v. prize. Mary El.zabeth Aber- 
. moie. daughter o: Mr. and Mrs. 
B Aoercrombie.

in the audience. Following Mrs. 
Wright's program Mrs. B.ll Shields 
■ •f Clirtton. ga\e a helpful demonstra
tion on sandwich making.

Mr- Clyde Trmame!!. president of 
fhe club, presided.

Tine devotional was given by Ma 
Trammell of Clinton M.lis. .Hostesses 
were Mrs E. C Burdette. Mrs. J. E 
Wray and Mrs. L. H Mason.

Punch and cookies were sreved.
The club closed the program with 

“Blest Be The Tie That Binds."

ing place and new practices are be
ing adopted in agriculture. Many of 
these will be discussed and demon
strated during Farmers' Week, and 
these discussions and demonstrations 
should prove interesting and helpful

To Accept Bids On 
County Rood Project
Special to The Chronicle.

Columbia, Aug. 10. — The South 
Carolina highway department will 
open bids here on 17 projects Tues
day, August 16, according to Chief 
Highway Commissioner C. R. McMil
lan.

Among tne projects is, one in Lau
rens county, on roads 88 and 91. The 
project consists of the grading and 
bituminous surfacing of 2.861 miles 
from Route 39 southerly toward Lake 
Greenwood.

The low bids received on the pro
jects will be considered by the high
way commission at the August meet
ing.
All (he Little Items Needed for the 

Office
CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Yet, Flor-Cesl does all the work 
with just one coat—and io one 
operattoo! It leaves a lastingly 
beautiful floor tbit’s protected 
from dirt and wear, oil or grease 
...« floor that’s easy to keep 
dean! All for a cost of ooly 
about 1 cent per square foot!

EASY TO OSC-MES OVHtMCHT!
P1or-C«al go** on juit lik* an? 
paint—with a broth, apray or rolltr 
cottar. Ona coat covtral And you 
can paint it on ona day. uaa it the
nait I

CtMAAMTH...
Flor • Ctal ia fuaraataad not to 
crack, chip *r paal. It ia abaolutaly 
noa-ilippary. Traat your floor* to 
aew baauty and lift with Flor-Caall

For ALL SURFACES • INSIDE OR OUT

COMCtfTI
Flor-Caal it the idea! 
paint for coacrata 
porchca. farafee. It 
seal* aft mat ataint,
wear and weather. 
Won't chip or peal I 
ho extra preparation 
reeded aacapt for new
ly la:d concrete. In 4 
color* and b'ace and 
writ*

WOOD 0» UNOUUM
Clear (tranapartnt) 
Plor-Ccal brings out 
all tht natural baauty 
of your wood floor* 
without the need for 
ahtllac, varnish or wan. 
It brightena and pro- 
tact* linoleum, makes 
continuous waxing un
necessary.

• FARM •

BASiMtNTS
Basement floor* can ha 
brightened and pro
tected against gratae, 
oil and dirt easily and 
quickly with Flor-Ccall 
Absolutely non-alippery 
for added safety in 
laundry and rump^a 
rooms.

FOR HOME • FARM • FACTORY
t.w.a YOU CAN CcJ FLOR-CEAL FROM ThEff DEALERS:

D. E. TKlHBLE CO., Clinton, S. C.

DON T SAY FLOOR PAINT . . SAY FLOR-CEAL

Community Teens Entertained
Monday evening Frances Mathis 

and Zelma Este? enterta.ncd at ihf 
recreation center honoring the Com-*

Doris Baguell Feted
nciir.g out :r. m tne usual rounds 

* : indal parties was the "Hearts 
Dts..t ' sr.ower given Dons Bagwe.l.
[ : Lar Dr.de-e’.ect. oy Mrs. Virginia 
A .-, r. at the recreation center Fri- 

( ay t-.emng.
A romantic atmosphere was created 

by i-otn decorations and entertain- mumty Teens.
rr.ent In the party room was an ar- Square dancing, music, organized 
rangement of red and white hearts games made the evening an enjoy- 
and tne guest favors were corsages of sole occasion, 
hearts etid- with white ribbon ros- Thirty-eight boys and 
etft - Many uniqpue games in keep- tered during the evening.
ir.g a .in tne tneme. were directed b\ . -------------
f t hostess. Junior First-Aid Class

In a broadcast, with Mrs. Clyde The Junior First-Aid class now has 
Trammel’ as announer,. the bri*de- enrollment of thirty-se\en, mosc 
t.ert went on the air at the sound of whom are intermediate girl scouts, 
the gong and was declared the win- Assisting the instructor. Can John- 
rer of many beautiful gifts including son- are ^rs- Clyde Trammell, presi

dent of the Woman’s club: Mrs. Per- 
ry Sumerel. pre-.dent of the Lunch
eon club; Mrs. L. C. Koon. treasurer 
of the Luncheon club: Mildred and 
Roberta Prince, also members of the 
Luncheon club. The pourst carries 
15 hours instruction and at its con
clusion standard Junior First-Aid 
cert.ficates will be awarded.

Birdsey’s
QUALITY & SAVINGS

AT
Your Local Birdsey Store

FLOUR
BIRDSEY’S
BEST
25 lbs....................
4-BROTHERS
25 lbs....................
MONEY SAVER
25 lbs....................

s2.04
f1.87
*1.74

COFFEE
BIRDSEY’S BEST

Vacuum Can

4-BROTHERS

L AIRPLAY

Lb.

50c
40c
32c

Luncheon Club To Meet
Today, Tnursday. at 1 o'clock/the 

Luncr.eon club will meet in the li
brary of the recreation center.- All, 
members are invited.

Hilda Burdette Honored
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs., 

E. C. Burdette entertained at the re-, 
creation center honoring their daugh-, 
ter. Hilda, on her 16th birthday. The 
center w as attractive with bowls of | 
-ummer flowers placed at strategic 
points in the lounge and game rooms.

A number of guests were present 
‘and Hilda was rememoeied with 
many attracitve gifts.

Punch and cook.es were served, 
and dancing and games enjoyed.

THERE'S MORE ROOM
in this Model 43

NEW in looks-NEW in room-NEW in handling- 
and priced right doirn gour a I leg!

F

BIRDSEY'S FEED
GROW ING
mash *a az
l(.(l lb. print bags . a*vaJ
LAYING MASH nr 
100 lb. print bags TaDD
SCRATCH SA AC
GRAIN, 100 lbs. ....^aUJ
DAIRY FEED, AA
100 lbs. 20'; Print
PIG & HOG $ J OA
FEED, 100 lbs.......
MINERAL MIX- $1 1 r 
TLRE, 25 lbs.......  lalD

100 lbs..................... $3.85
HORSE FEED $Q r r
100 lbs. ..............DD *
MASCOT DOG $7 r A
FOOD, 100 lbs........  I .DU

BIRDSEY FLOUR & 
FEED STORE

V. Parks Adair, Mgr. 
Musgrove Street

Businessmen Invited 
To Farmers' Week

C’.emson. August 10.—Business and 
professional people who are interest
ed in agriculture, as well as farm

FAN SALE!
Emerson 

Pedestal Types
All Sizesm OFF

FOR HOME, CHURCH, 
OR STORE 
— Also —

Kitchen Coolers
Regular $34*50

Now for. $12.50
HOME 

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 423

kF.AST your eyes, folks —and 
reach for your checkbook.

For here, in one stunning, swift- 
lined bundle, is everything — 
yes, everything —you’ve been 
hoping for.
New style note? Well, just look 
at that brand-new idea in front- 
end styling. Grille, bumper, 
bumper-guards and even parking 
lights all combined in a single, 
sturdy assembly that means you 
can’t “lock horns” with other cars!

New over-all size? We’ve 
trimmed inches from its over-all 
length for handiness in traffic — 
yet here’s still the generous 
wheelbasespells a level 
going ride

THIS TRIM TWO DOOR SEDANIT will
(Might tho whot* hmify. Cht dr on or* 90 f* lit 
Itt fall-nit, •ven-wrd«r r*or s*af

New roominess? Swing open the 
doors — a thumb-touch does it! ' 
—and gaze on the biggest interi
ors you can buy for the money, 
with sofa-wide front seats and no 
less than 12 more inches in rear- 
seat hiproom.

Slip behind the wheel. Finger- 
easy Synchro-Mesh transmission 
if you choose —the satiny smooth
ness of Dynaflow Drive* as op
tional equipment if you w ant the 
very latest thing.

And if power is your meat— _ 
just lift the bonnet and look 
on a husky Fireball power 
plant of 110 horsepower

* Optional at extra cast.

with conventional transmission, 
120 with Dynaflow Drive.

Surely here’s a car big as your 
fondest ambition—yet price-w ise 
it’s right down your alley! Fits 
modest family budgets as it fits 
modest-size garages, puts Buick 
in reach of still more people!

So hert’s really a “must see” 
item! On display now, in three 
trim-’n’-t*dy body types, it won’t 
stay long on dealers’ floors. Go 
now—see it and get that order in!

Yous K[y to Greater valui

/VOFV OA' D/SPLAY/l/ei/St/m
“ u

Tort* to HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Ntfwoffr, *v*ry Monday evtning.

LAURENS MOTOR COMPANY
Zarick Street '' -:- Laurens, S.C.
— When better automobiles are built BUICK) will build them —

\
\


